Figures from Liverpool and Bootle! suggest that 0.3% of the population is addicted to drugs. Extrapolated to the whole population of the United Kingdom this would suggest that 150000 people in this country are dependent on drugs1• This figure has been questioned as Liverpool and Bootle are thought to have more problems with drug dependency than most of the rest of the country. However, a recent unpublished survey of drug dependency in Bedford -a quiet market town with a population of77 000-has estimated that between 150 and 200 people are dependent on drugs, that is a prevalence of 0.25% of the population.
In 1984 the Government published its Guidelines of Good Clinical Practice in the Treatment of Drug Misuse' in which it is pointed out that drug misusers are a heterogeneous group, ranging from adolescents experimenting with drugs to people who have been dependent for many years. Advice is given about making contact with the families of drug misusers, establishing their drug use and making a full assessment of their general health, and suggestions are made on how to help people withdraw from their drugs of dependence. Recommended regimens for withdrawal from injection practices may take from two weeks to six months to complete. Maintenance on opioids in general practice is strongly discouraged.
These regimens are useful and feasible with many people who have been dependent on drugs for a short time and who have a stable home environment. However, many of the patients dealt with in Bedford have been dependent for many years; two of the patients in my own practice have been dependent for more than half of their lives. These people have served multiple prison sentences, and the whole of their social life is involved in the drug scene. Their girlfriends and boyfriends are also dependent, their speech is laced with phrases derived from the drug scene, and they know no other life. Hepatitis B, septicaemia and other catastrophes are accepted much as cholera and the Black Death were by societies in the Middle Ages. To suggest to these people, as the Government guidelines do, that 'many simple adjustments in the domestic setting surrounding injection behaviour can be suggested which reduce the reinforcing nature of the needle, e.g. taking oral medication in front of a spouse or family members and encouraging them to actively support the patient in this practice', is very simplistic. Many of the patients in Bedford are addicted to multiple agents, one taking 150standard drinks of alcohol per week as well as heroin.
The Government guidelines suggest that these patients should be cared for by a drug dependency clinic. In Bedford there is no drug dependency clinic. The psychiatrists see this problem as having a very low priority, the social service department has no funds, and there is one community psychiatric nurse (CPN) with an interest but little experience. The regional drug dependency unit takes two hours to get to by rail and involves two changes of trains. The value of contact with such a regional dependency unit has recently been questioned':".
Other strategies It has not been shown that anyone treatment for people dependent on drugs is more effective than any others 5 • A report from general practice in Edinburgh has found a lower mortality where a non-prescribing policy is adopted than that found where methadone is prescribed". In view of this finding, it is suggested that prescribing policies for dependent patients may need to be examined. The question of increased availability of sterile syringes and needles to dependent patients to reduce septic complications is also raised. The consequence of this line of reasoning is that sterile equipment may become available to people dependent on drugs to inject a substance which is not legally available and which may be adulterated by varied substances7,8. These adulterants may cause hypersensitivity reactions and death", If sterile syringes and needles are not available, and dependent patients continue to inject street heroin, there is the possibility of acquiring septicaemia, hepatitis Band infection with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). In one study of intravenous drug abusers in an Edinburgh general practice, 51% were found to be infected with HIV9. Systemic candidiasis has also been reported recently in heroin addicts!" in Europe and Australia.
Despite the advice in the Government guidelines on managing drug misuse, many general practitioners practise without ready access to the support of a drug dependency team. For such GPs, patients dependent on drugs may be divided into three groups: (1) Those experimenting with drugs. With adequate support from family, the general practice team and perhaps a social worker, these patients can usually just stop taking the drug of addiction. (2) Patients who are dependent on drugs but who have a stable family structure and who still have social contacts outside the drug scene. The Government guidelines are helpful for these patients, and the plan of action feasible. Managing long-term dependency in general practice The eventual aims for these patients are that they abstain from drugs and rebuild a drug-free life. However, the immediate aims of the partners in my practice who currently care for patients addicted to opiates are: (1) To enable dependent patients to develop some social stability by withdrawing from the chaotic street market for drugs.
(2) To enable these patients immediately to withdraw from illegal activities such as drug-dealing to pay for their own drugs.
(3) To develop a secure and trusting relationship with their family doctor where they accept that the only reason they will be rejected from the list is for overt aggression towards the doctor, staff or other patients. (4) To make considered plans for the major changes in their social life needed if they are to attempt narcotic withdrawal. (5) To reduce drug-taking. (6) To. accept that many patients have several dry runs before they manage to withdraw from dependency. If this occurs the whole process starts again. The patient is not rejected. (7) To recruit what social service help one can to support these patients in a major life upheaval.
When it became clear that there were patients in the practice who were dependent on drugs, and whose problems needed managing, there was no consensus on how to care for them. As the practice runs a common list, this problem was exacerbated. Two of the 6 partners started managing patients according to the aims described and provided these patients with prescriptions for methadone. However, although all partners were prepared to provide general medical care to patients addicted to opiates, 2 other partners were unhappy about prescribing opiates for dependent patients, and one partner was unhappy about involvement with dependency problems at all, taking the view 'They started taking drugs; theyshould stop'. There was sharp disagreement among the partners. Eventually the matter was discussed at one of the practice clinical meetings. Under the chairmanship of the senior partner the problem was defused. Each partner was asked to state their views, and it was accepted that there was no 'right' view. Common ground was identified, differences clarified, and a policy statement drawn up which was accepted by the partnership. It was decided that 2 of the partners would manage patients dependent on opiates; if one was away or sick, the other would care for the patients who normally saw him, but otherwise dependent patients would always see the same doctor. They were always to attend by appointment and would not be fitted in as 'extras'.lfboth partners were away, the senior partner would continue a management plan that had already been instituted. The other 3 partners would carry out their contractual obligations to give general medical care.
Current management
On registration with our practice, or the emergence of a drug problem in a patient already registered, an assessment is made of the patient's drug-taking habits. A urine specimen is collected and a drug screen is asked for. The patient is fully examined, and blood is taken for liver function tests, hepatitis Band HIV antibody. A full blood count is taken. Members of the patient's family or social group are seen. An agreement about the aims of treatment is reached, and an estimate made of the dose of oral methadone to replace the opiates the patient is already taking. Prescriptions are given first on a daily basis, then eventually for a two-day period. Each patient is seen every three to seven days. No patient spends more than one week without seeing the doctor. The appointments last on average about 15 minutes, and over the months a relationship is built up. As the patient gains confidence, changes in lifestyle are discussed, as are reductions in opiate dosage. Urine drug screens are asked for periodically, possible injection sites are examined, and where patients have taken non-prescribed drugs they are encouraged to be honest, and on the whole they are. The reasons for any relapse are discussed.
Patient characteristics
Among the 12 patients looked after by this practice during the last 15 months, 2 patients had been dependent on opiates for more than 12 years. Four patients had had multiple prison sentences. One patient had had two episodes of septicaemia leaving him with mitral incompetence. One has chronic active hepatitis. One has lost part of a limb after attempting to inject into a peripheral vein. One patient had recurrent multiple boils when he registered. One patient had been registered with 4 doctors within the previous 12 months, and one patient had not had a GP for one year.
Outcome
One patient has withdrawn from methadone and now takes dihydrocodeine. One patient is in a therapeutic community and his employers have guaranteed to keep his job open for one year. Two patients who have been dependent on drugs and unemployed for many years now have jobs. One further patient has intermittent work. No patient has been convicted on a drugs-related charge or one involving violence. A couple who are dependent on opiates have retrieved their children from care as their life has settled down. One opiate-dependent girl is pregnant and is slowly withdrawing from drugs; she has previously had a termination of a pregnancy, and two miscarriages. One man has changed his name and moved house to try to break from the drug scene.
Conclusion
Given the stated aims of this practice in treating patients who have been addicted to drugs for many years, it is gratifying that changes in lifestyle and in some cases reduction or withdrawal from drugs have occurred. However, 15 months after the policy of actively caring for dependent patients was started, many of them are still taking opiates. In terms of the Government guidelines! this may represent a failure of management, though the question might well be asked how these patients would have fared had they been left to obtain their heroin on the street market. In his Centenary Address to the Society of the Study of Addiction in 1984 (unpublished), G E Vaillant stated that the mean period of addiction for heroin addicts was 10 years. Marks!.• has suggested that if addicts can survive when supplied with drugs in a controlled fashion for an average of 10 years, they are likely to give up use. The aim of members of this practice is to expedite this.
